Mountain View Music and Arts Minutes
Board/General Meeting 13 July 2015, 6:00 p.m. –MVHS Band Room
Attendees: 
Scott Kenyon, Kelly Kenyon, Pete Toews, Scott Gibson,
Debbie Cole, Deanna Miller, Janeil Padilla, Clark Ritner, Sonee Kumro,
Lavon Peters, Janet Axline and Mark Gibson
MVHS Choir Room-6:04 p.m. Meeting called to order by Scott Kenyon
Prior Minutes-
Clark made a motion to accept the May and June
minutes and Deanna and Janeil seconded the motion; and all were in
favor to accept the prior meeting minutes.
July Financials
1. We discussed Deb continuing to do the reports for King Sooper
and Safeway cards at $20 per month. Sonee made the motion to
have Deb continue doing the reports. Deann 2nds the motion and
all were in favor to move forward.
2. Mark will work with Janet and give her the information needed
to be the treasurer.
3. Deann made the motion to appoint Janet Axline as treasurer.
Sonee 2nds the motion and all were in favor to move forward.
4. Renewals: Charms Account-$150, Treasurer-is able to write a
check for $250
5. Virtual stage manager-$425+. Janeil motioned to pay the bill and
Deann 2nds the motion. All were in favor to pay the bill.
6. Janeil discussed the fees that students owe from previous school
years. Pete asked for a list of students with past due fees. He and
Phil will contact these students.
Fundraising
1. Sonee can’t log into the website. Godaddy is transferring to our
new word format.
2. Students get $10 credit for signing golfers up to play.
3. All sponsorship money goes to MVMA.
4. $125 for a foursome or $30 for a single player
5. Sponsors-students and parents pass out forms.

6. Delanbach has been contacted for a car giveaway if someone gets
a hole in one.

7. We must have 72 golfers signed up by September 1st
, 2015, in
order to secure our event at Mariana Butte Golf Course.
8. List of anyone we know that supports the arts. We could contact
them with a tri-fold with photos about our Endowment.
9. Sell bricks or labels for the backs of chairs in the auditorium. We
would have to ask Kim Young, our principal to get permission.
10. Fundraisers that we want to keep are: popcorn and butterbraids.
11. A preprogramed or blanketed email could be made requesting
donations.
12. Kohl’s Department store could provide volunteers for the
Spring Gala and golf tournament. They will donate $500 to our
organization.
13. Janeil discussed the fees that students still owe from previous
school years. Pete said that students cannot be kept from class
even though fees have not been paid. It was discussed that the
students will not get uniforms until fees are paid. Pete asked
Janeil to give him and Phil a list of students with outstanding fees
and they will talk to each student about bringing their accounts
current.
Band/Choir Trip to Washington D.C.
1. Mr. Toews is planning to schedule a window of time for flights to
D.C. He will be contacting military groups and have information
by September. The window of time for the trip to Washington,
D.C. has a time period from June 1-14, with the trip being five
days.
2. Clark suggested that there be options for parents to look at
during our parents’ meeting. There could be a menu of
fundraising opportunities for this trip.
New Business
1. Parents can volunteer when they register their students for
school on August 12, from 7:00 a.m. -3 or 4 p.m. Mr. Toews
suggested that the parents could sign up/volunteer in the library
during registration.
2. Kelley Kenyon is getting the choir uniforms ready.

3. Katie Marshall is the director for the upcoming Fall play. The Fall
production has not been selected yet.
4. Band/Orchestra camp is 3 August, 2015.
5. We are teaming up with Aims Community College for a Music
History class.
6. A freight container will cost $3,000 to store MVMA props,
costumes, etc., on school grounds. It was suggested that a shed
or an 18 wheel trailer would be less expensive.
7. The Corn Roast parade is 9:00 a.m. on August 22, 2015.
8. August 10th

, 2015 is our next meeting.
7:40 p.m. Scott motions to adjourn meeting; Sonee 2nds the
motion; all are in favor and meeting is adjourned.

